2021 Cybersecurity Awareness Month [1]
Do Your Part. Be Cyber Smart.
CU is proud to be a Champion of this year’s Cybersecurity Awareness Month, a global effort recognized each October to promote the awareness of online safety and privacy.

Throughout the month of October, the Office of Information Security will host events that include guest speakers and Kahoot! games with prizes.
CAM 2021 will consist of the following topics:

- Week 1: Be Cyber Smart: Learn the Basic Terms
- Week 2: Fight the Phish
- Week 3: Careers in Cybersecurity
- Week 4: Cybersecurity First

Articles

Week 1: Be Cyber Smart: Learn the Basic Terms [2]

Week 2: Fight the Phish [3]

Week 3: Careers in Cybersecurity [4]

Week 4: Cybersecurity First [5]

Cybersecurity Kahoot! and prizes

Join the Office of Information Security for a game of Kahoot! each Thursday at 12 noon throughout October.

Learn more: Play Kahoot! - Win Prizes [6]

Presentations

Presentations will be on the following dates:

Week 2: Fight the Phish
Roger Grimes Oct. 13 at 12:30 P.M. (Webinar Recording Now Available [7])

Week 3: Careers in Cybersecurity
Gretchen Bliss Oct. 20 at 12:00 P.M. (Webinar Recording Now Available [8])

Week 4: Working from Home Safely
Kerry Tomlinson Oct. 27 at 12:00 P.M.

Learn more about the presenters [9]

Not able to attend the live presentation? No problem. The presentations will be recorded and uploaded to the OIS website. Look for the link on our home page soon after the
If you have any questions, please send an email to SecurityAwareness@cu.edu [10].

Groups audience:
Office of Information Security

Source URL: https://www.cu.edu/security/2021-cybersecurity-awareness-month

Links
[7] https://cuboulder.zoom.us/rec/share/9mhVf8eiAhvfiezbZg8ZxqMzPdUDxVikwz-S3LyXNib7HmPLqImFK-YCGZjM-ii.6WIE1RaCQBMsmUG4
[8] https://cuboulder.zoom.us/rec/share/f110ooAfCtzzLqhiRgTHnvgSWxLwtubEkdTa2zFu7vmq4nBRLMvWpaYNa0JF
[9] https://www.cu.edu/security/cam-2021-speakers
[10] mailto:SecurityAwareness@cu.edu